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From a letter received from a very
.reliable and highly esteemed friend in
- Oregon Territory, we take the follow-.in- g

account of the recent - Indian
. -- war in that region. Until its receipt
; .'ve confess we have been greatly . at

loss "what Opinion to form upon the
.

'
. matter, but this settles the question in
our mind. The writer we have known

.. from our youth up and would believe
' as freely as though we had witnessed

'. witn onr own eyes. That there may
have been some tresspasses committed
on the part of the whites is possible,
but no tresspass can justify the indes- -'

criminate butchery which has been
carried on in Oregon by the Indians
there. After a careful study, of .the
Indian character, with prejudice. in
their, favor, made so by the iung song
of .'.'Oh, how the ' whites have treated
the poor Indian," we have come to the
conclusion that violence and blood are

, the prominent traits of the Indian
cliiracter, and that they will manifest

"

it always upon the whites as well as on
. : their neighboring' tribe, unless fear

or selfish purposes prevent. Read of
the eSbrt3.of the Missionary and

"ljzalion everywhere to make something
out of the Indian,' and witness the al
most total failure to produce one single
instance of true greatness or innate
humanity. Thinkwhat has just been

J' transpiring on the i'iains in the murder
of: Col. Babbitt and his men,', and we

" fear that unless something is soon done
..".by 'our Government, more such scenes

"" will soon transpire.". ,

The' Pawnees, in addition to the
Cheyennes on our West, are beginning

.' to be very troublesome, and we learn
the Pawncesup the "Missouri are claim--

ing the lands between the Avoway and
Running "Water which we purchased
from the Omahas. and under this pre- -

'
. tence will soon begin to, make it an

excuse for depredation upon the settle-- .
rments. .

"

.
- "

.Our correspondent, .under date of
July 80th,- - says : rl JS ebraskian. -

"Our Indian. war, as we hope, i3now
' drawing -- to a close. The regular

soldiers in this Territory are of little
service or. Account to the country. The
Indians;'boast that only 100 warriors
of them-ca- n whip a whole Regiment
of Regulars. ' To our brave volunteers,

. . : always the first soldiers in pur Indian
'.war, if not in any war, is to be given

. ;.the credit of conquering a peace.
'"In .this war we have lost many of

our best citizens. Men, women and
. ' . children have been butchered by scores

. towns .burned and sacked whole
valleys pillaged 'and desolated. And
yet,. Gen. "Wool .tells the people of

" - Washington City and the: Atlantic
" States that we "have no war, and that
- our. Indian difficulties have been

' brought on by the rashness of our citi-- :
sens, -

."He has been to our Territory a
worse enemy than our bloodiest Indian

"; chief. Thi3 do-nothi- ng policy has cost
' us not less than 100 valuable lives.

. A misirablc affray in Kansas, at which
10 or 12 only are killed, is made a
national cry and a national calamity,

. . but the indescriminate butchery of 100
;. innocent persons of both sexes andall

ages, is winked at by the public press
of the Atlantic States as a trival affair,
or as a mer question of veracity, with
the .'denial of Gen. "Wool and his min- -

Aons

XSVILS AFFXRS.

" We are pleased to ; learn from the
;

" following,- - from, the Council Bluffs
' Bugle', that Geh. John B. Robertson,

. Agent for the Omahas, has been ap
pointed Special1 Agent for the . Otoes
and Pawnees, - The absence of Mr.

' Alston made this necessary and we are
glad to bear.witncss to tho Department
at v ashinston of the. satisfaction this

. appointment gives throughout the Ter

. ritory. His management of the affairs
'.' of the Omaha3 has been . such that

- "never before," savs every, one,' "have
the-Omaha- s been so well off as now.V

. and to-- the personal attention of Agent
Jiobertson is this state of things due.
In addition to the energy and perse-teren- ce

displayed by him in his official
capacity, he has won the confidence
of the Indians what could ordinarily

"be. expected, as an evidence, we men-
tion the fact, that at a council held with
the Pawnees last fall at which he was
present, the Pawnees insisted, as a

" compliment, to elect him as one of
. their chiefs and gave him the title : of

. mcaningBig Chief!
We hope the . Gen. may be able to

' reconcile the Pawnees in their differ
enccs with the whites made on account

. of the Pawnees claiming the lands
Wejstof the Elk Horn. XebrasJcian.

' '.' "Gen. Robertson, Indian Agent for
' the Omaha tribe cf Indians, has jus

returned from St Louis. He intends
ipmake a payment to the Indians with
in a lew oays, ana Laving received
from CoL Cuming, Supt of Indian

. Affairs at fct. Louis, the charge (a
least temporarily jot tne utocs and
Pawnees, will also disburse the annn-....itj- to

them. This tribe (tho Otoes)
eronow on their reserve, in the south-- :

. crn part of tho Territory, while the
..'Pawnees are hovering round, commit;
' ting petty depradations upon the whites,
."and guilty of other aggressive and

offensive act3 which call for prompt
: -- action n the part of the Government.
' They are still at puhlic expense, pro- -

'..'rided with a blacksmith and interpre- -

. . tcr. '

'
".

"

"The policy of past administrations
in relation to'the Indians has not been

' a judicious one. Witness the recent
'outrages by the Cheyennes in their
flahter of Col. Babbitt's train, the
continued encroachments of the Paw-

nees. What then do our wise gover-

nors propose? Will it be as usual to

pay them for their crime3,rsseBisrjijLi!!ihpm far Blauehtermsr ou

or will they pursue, punish," and slay

them if necessary for their continued
murders of our b?st snd.mosfc- - .distin- -

shall recur to this subject in full

next week; meanwhile renewing, our;

expression of satisfaction .at tho
of Gen. Robertson as agent.

After the affair between young Botts
and Roger A. Pryor, editor of the
Richmond Enquirer, had beeri stopped
by the f.rrest of the parties, Mr; Pryor,
disappointed in the opportunity to get S6

20
a shot at the son, next had recourse to 24

the father.- - He .sent a, challenge, to 20

Hon. John M, Botb, calling on him for,
fhn coficfVMinn whitth irentiemen are

always , ready to render those upon
whom they have inflicted wrong or.

insult". Mr. Botts had the manliness
and moral courage! in dcfianec'of all
chivalrous traditions, and contrary to
the fighting customs which have , pre-

vailed in Virginia ever since it was a
a

State, to decline this chail erige. ' One

of his reasons for the' refusal to fight
'

is. thus given: , . "...
'

"Your life could not be the value 01

a pin's point to me, and 1 am sure i.
should derive no comfort from making

f a - Aril.'your .wile a wiaow or :our ummtu
fatherless-l-thernfor- e, I havfi jjo desire !

to, take it; whilst my own. life is not
only of value to me, but indispensable
to the Bunnort and happiness of my
family, and I nope to maKG H USeiUl U

I not' dis- -mv vyuuucountrytherefore, am . .

posed to. place .it at. your uispviu.

As' a Youncr man Hvas returning to
his kome at a late hour the other night,
in Cincinnati, he observed'- - a young
woman plunge into the canal.' He im- -

UlUUiULCij iwwncu "".jlf""',-
ving- - several times, caurni .ner uressi
and carried her ashore. It was a long

but when "she had sufficiently," he found
her .intention to commit suicide wa3
caused by disappointed love. She was
a music teacher; a gentleman hadbeen
payins his addresses to her for a long I
time and had given her reasons to be- -

iieve xnai ne luiunutu mumat-- , out
that evening wedded to another. Hence

?'wpnrv of breath, and rashlv . minor- -- j 7 r
tuned, she plunged into the dark flow

ing river.

When the life and forgeries of
Huntington" come to bo" written,; he
would be found to have rivalled Monroe
Edwards. in this villainy.. With less
talents, he-ha- s managed to put forged
paper m" Circulation lor OVCr ?4UU,UUU
while Monroe Edwards was "convicted I '

for having forzed 820,000. At that
time the commercial world was ap-

palled by the magnitude and adroit
ness of the Edwards forgery and 'his
name and his deeds were chroniclee all
over the ' world a3 a warning to the
rising youth of the day. Since then
California has been discovered and its
gold lias-Vastl- augmented theCOmip- -

IOrgeneS nOW COUnt OV hundreds OI

thousands, and even millions. This' I

whoJha3ecn to
Huntington,

CdifirnliW
turns

his
tried his fortune at Panama and other
places, and finally in Wall street; for
the present he has wrought his career
to a terminus.. - But the finale should
not be lost as a warning to' "others of
Eis ' fast' tribe, who are following his
footsteps to rum. --Bay Book.

ABetjnos Ayrean BrjELLrsT.In
the city of Beunos Arres, D. Lucio
iNlancilla, a' member of one of the first
and ' wealthiest lamilies, and nephew
oi me .ji.x-jJictai- or iiosas, recenuy
challenged St. Marmol, another "first
family" man, to fight a duel.1 ' ' For this

1,., Wn A trirpp vPircs'crime uu.uaa scuny jcoio
banishment from the province, and at
the end of that period" will only be
allowed to return upon bonds of 100,
UUU current money not to renew, nis
Challenge Duellists don't find , much

"tnr- ? Tl'Ao'Ar 1 ; ; --
'

. . . y' , ' I

r A DUEL. here has beCll an actual
duel in Toronto between an Enfrlish :

man and a fellow jrQm Chicago. Chi-- i

cot a. bullet in .his. imoulder
doctor took the bullet out honor was
vindicated young .lady's outraged
feelings all S"thep!; 'Ues
home to

.Yesterday evening '.Mr. . Leon?jd
Seay, one of our oldest and most
respected- - citizens, aepartea tins me.-
after a long and tedious illness. . Mr.
beay was an oniccr m the war of
and 1814, and participated m the
battles of Lundy's Lane and Norfolk,
in the latter of which he was severely
wounded. Indeed he always suffered
from the injury he then received, and
it was that which' at last caused Ids
death. Louisvilh Courier, 10$. , : .

4

"Dead Letters. The Tost Office
Department, on Tuesday,; returned to
their respective countries the dead
letters which for the last quarter have
accumulated in the offices of the TJ. S.
There were for England 150,000; Bre-ma- n

2617; Cologne 5374; Canada 75,-00-0;

Nova Scotia 439, and New Bruns-
wick G19. -

A New Pistol. The Albany Times
states that a pistol has been invented
in that city which will fire ninety times
per minute, carry a ball forty yards
further than any pistol now in use.

The Mount Vernon" Hotel, which
burned at Cape May. on the 5th inst.,
cost 125,000, 'arid conld accommodate
2,100 persons. ,

Patent Portable 1
rpKE subscribers have entered into a partnership
JL under the firm of Reed, Hokbird 1 Co., 16

manufacture the J. C. Reed, .Patent Pert at1 e Grist
Y.'.'.l and &re tow prepared to furnish all ti;e in
wnnt of ;ood Cora or Whtfct Mill that for dura-
bility, simjlictj and economy i excel any .5ill in the to
world. Oa the late exhibit ion .f the ;UecLacr?s

institute ia Cincinnati, b Goli JTedal wait warded
Ihemforit. '" '

It is adapted to all Grain grinding purposes; it is
superior to all others for the most extensive 'Merchant '

Hill, as it Li for grinding the f armers feed by Horse
power.

The above Mills are manufactured by the under-
pinned at their shop in Cincicnaii, where they
con be furnished in ahyquantkyatsbort notice.

The abofe Mills warranted po perform te follows-- :

In. diaia., per hoiirO B. Corn, 25 Whiiat, : $300
44 " " SO " 15 250

w m 20 "13 '' 200

i ..- J1 " J5 " - 8. f ,. 150
As this Mill tells its own story, it is unnecessary to

quote from our numerous recoin mendationt , reeeired.
REED, EOLABIRD t'c CO.r r-- -"- Cincichali; 0.""'

Fresli Arrival of - .V '

NEW Gr0OI)S!
. AT ROCKrORT, MO. i :

rpiIE ; subscribers would rerjiectfully tender their
X. thank3 to their customers and the Public Gene-

rally for their liberal patronage1 heretofore, and solicit
continuance of the same; as they are determined

toflell Gods as low if not lower than. any other
Ilouse west of St. Joseph. Having just received a
large and well selected Stock of Spring ani Summer
Goods; also a suterip Stock of Family Groceries
with llardware, Glass and Qoeensware furniture,
Saddlery, Iron, &c..,. i -.- ' .: , ; "

.
; r;

,i , .. Come one and allr" ' ? , ;

, , . For well we know;
' Again youH call, '

' We'll sell so low.; , :' Of Goods the best,
Ana profits suaall, - or

We'll beat the rest,
' And suit yoaau.

Oar Stick of J)ry Gjad3.1iavinz beeri' pul'chased in
the Eastern citie3, we flatter ourselves that we can
8un)a33 ear competitors in the off : prices and good

itics of our Stock, and meetly beli;ve all will
mal:e by calling and seeing for themselves before
panhas ing else w here. CAREY, JONE.S, & CO.

N. B. Country rrpduce of all kinds taen in ex-
change at the highest prices, for Goods. June 7, '55.

DANIEL ZOOK,
i';VHOLESALB ND EZTATI. ;:. ;

;s I- -

"fT" JE J
r ' " ' ' "Oregon, Halt County, Jlb,
nasin Store:

pBre. White Leadiv Window Glass, : ; '

Putty, . r

Spanish AYhiting," Caster Oil, .
'

.

Ked Lead, Ex; Logwood t . , . .x
Litherage,' Blue- Stone, ..
White Chalk,' "

V Alum, '
Yeniti.-i- lied, Ground Ginger,.
bpamsh. Erown, . Hoot Ao, ......
lream of Tarter, ' Saint Louis Glue, J .;

artanc Acid, ' Paris Green,i r .y
SuiphMCwb.&MLj,,, Chrome do, ,

'do- -
. yellow,

Turpentine, Iron Paint,
l aoda AVldteZinkd.),

Coperas, FUh Oil," .
Ri,uvn. Whale do, I
Uorax," , ' " Wrights'. Pills,
Mex. Liniment, Champian's do, .

Vol. Oil: do, ' i' ' Ja;mn's - - do, ''

Morland'a do, Loudon's ds ' ' --

Radway'sNerver and Bono dtr, R. 11., V

x arrels do, Davis Pain Killer,
Fahnestock'3Louden's do, Ver.,

Jays' Exnt., Stone's Cough Candy,
London's do McLane s Liver rills.

In addition to the above. I have the largest Stock
of Druggist and 1 uysicians Niop furniture, .Lhemi
.alll 5.,i-;d- 1 inati.nrr.nnf a- c nl Ttonl XlnJInnr,
ever offered for sale in this Country. :

Merchants and Ihysicians of Iowa, Uansis and
Nebraska, are respcotfully invited to give m&a call.

June 7, lbob. , . ; ; AlAMJiL ZOOK.

A. B. HOLLABIRD & CO.
r

Machinists, Founders and -

.

ENGINE. BUILDERS
Trent Street, "West of Smith,'
; ; - CINCINNATI, O, ?

V V tho public generally, that they are now pre
pared to execute an orders in uieir imc, witn prompt- -

the incre;ised facilities they now possess, ihev hope to
ra erll a ?un auonoy e raipaircnago wnicn
ho a n Htm r Kaon tn (nam i :

k j.
Saw MlU n Sms of every DcscnrUon.

PrHi !3fAi. astings, warranted to be well made in every particu-
lar. ' "'..'"'They have also Boiler Yard attached to their
establishment, which enables them to oversee all
work in that lino furnished by them, and are pre-
pared to work on as reasonable terms as any other
shop in tho country.; ; ,.- - i

Those in want of anything in our line, would do
well to give us a call and examine our n!w patterns.

. A. R. I10LABIBD & CO.

B. V. 1KWI8 THOS. J. BiRTHOLOW
J AMKH V. LEWIS late FEBY BiRTnOLOW

. B. W. LEWIS & BROS.
MAXrFACTrBER3 OF Att DESCRlTTION OP

CHUWING TOBACCO.
GLASGOW, MISSOURI.

rpHAJfKFUL for tho very liberal pat ronage that
LA-- w have heretofore received from our numeroua
fnendsand customers, and vhurPn-- v -

ing a continuance of the same, pledgin g ourselves to
PgATi merit the patron-- o

announce thn.t.
William J. Lewis has withdrawn from oar firm, and
Thos; J. Bartholow is admitted a partner from this
aate, trie style ot tne nrm remaining unchanged, and
that we have secured the services of Cipt.Oeorje
C. Davis who will hereafter act in the capacity of
TRAVELING SALESMAN in connection with our Mr.
Sartholow and will during

. the coming
.

Season per
it : a f i iBoiluJv upuu oor cusutmcrs ior T.ut purpose oi

soliciting their ordefs. Ourstock hcldovcr fromlast
7ear.of .J descriptions is unanimously large, the
quality tf which cannot fail to give entire satisfac
tion to consumers." B. W. LEWIS & Bros.

Glasgow, Mo., January 6, 1355. ". .

II. W. niDEM." - J. D." WHITE.

RIDEN & WHITE,
LAND AGENTS.

"NEBRASKA CITY, N. T.
HAVING made arrangements by which we will

accurate copies of all the Townships
embraced in the Eastern portiou of Scbraska, we
are now prepared to offer our services to the
"SQUATTERS OF THE TERRITTORY,'

In Filing Declaratory Statements of .

Intention to Pre-em- pt. Securing
Pre-emptio- n?, Locating Land

Warrant and ....
ENTERING LAND.

LAND WARRANTS BOUGHT & SOLD,
i Land Entered'oit Time, &c,r

Particular attention paid to Buying and Selling
iToperty on commission: Also, to making Collections
and forwarding remittances to any part cf the Union.

Blanks of all kinds always on band.
E1DEN & WHITE.

' ' '.:; - - REFERENCES.'
ITon.'A. A. Bradford,' Nehrasta City.

- S.F.neolls,'-- - - Li . -

Messrs. Dolman i. West, " St. Joseph, JIo . .
Peter A. Keller, ' ' - Washington City,
Ttomas Lumpkin, " "
Jnne 23, 1S56. t1-u- 4 .

- GREAT i

Clotiiimr Saler
WM

Xew
R MARTIN,)

iork. F 1856. f-g- i

LARTLN & BROTHER.
- THE OLD ORIGINAL CLOTHIERS,
- ffo. 114 AXD No. 1 2IADT STKEET,
i: . : ST. LOULS, J5IO. I .

"TT'OR the pproachin5 spring, we will liave a TRE
I1 MENDOL'S STOCK. OF CLOTIII5G,manufac
turcd by oarselves' in NeTT York,xpnsaly for this
market. ; i ' - i

In point STYLE, QUALITY and TRICE, we
defy any anl all competition! We have marked
dowa our pr ce very low, as ;e intend selling to none
but ...

'Td snoh we woull ask a Uiors tuninatioa of
our Stock ItforepurchasiDjr.',
1-- 51 JLUTIN & BRQ.

1S5G.

SCABRITT & IASON.
FTJRTTITTJT. I'J UlHOLSTIIIlY,

dealebsIkd , ,

No. 4D and 42 V.,' ' n yjeau--
v St.Loo.ft, Mo.

l our aprcnieii's for a fu!l inHAYIKQcompleUin our 114-- " g thebesf
assortmtnt in the V'et. we ti treasure in offwios A

.purshisers both IMLLZM ana i. i si u

2000 Bedsteads, 500 dzen wood seat Chairs,
1000 Bureau, , , sea U seas

'
qo, t

500 Dining Tables, 100 lo rocking do,
500 Breakfast do, '100 la cbildrens' do,
200 Work Stands,' 500 n safes,
200 Wash do. 00 ribs, assorted sixes,
100 Wardrobe?, . 200 Lounges,

1000 Lookin?- - ..
Glasses.

,

100 oi. Bush and split bot- -

rTo which we add maB 5any.and walnnt, par-

lor and rockis? Chairs, Sofa4'iCr't,sidear.t .estea-sio- n

Tables? Secretaries and; look Cases. .

Upholstery in great "varier, such as sp ug, hair,
cotton, iqoss and huf!; JlatrcS, Comfortd, Spreads,

T

Our work is all Warrantitl M represented--o- ur
i

Orlerapromptlyjand faitb,allj,ejecnted. andre-- !

spectfully solicited. Satistauoii guarauuevu.
rlcase eau ana satisfy jouteivea.

Louis, July 26, 1856. .vln8-6- m

in

iw iimm.
PAINTS,"OILS, fVARNISIIES; ,

French and 'America ft Wintoio C7ar Olaseware,

'. JSpice, Jadigd, ifaddf, Ptrfnuriet;i. '. " !

: SPKINOTOQKj i ;,
' CHADLESS. BlOW & CO.. '

. IMPORTERS & W HOLI3ALE DEALERS. '
Ho'. 66 and67 IJala street, St. Louis, ;lIo.

'Are now in receipt of theix new Stockr embracing
evervtbing in their linQ." ; T ' v J' ,:

C2TMerehanU visiting out City are requested to
gi-- r og call, as we aro d ternained. t" sell for Cash,

Promyb Tiuw Paper, as low H in tb
Cnited States, r , - :'? .;!::;; '..

ILuriibfer! ILmiilier!
undersigned, has on hand and for sale at hisTIIE ltush llottom,; Mo., One hundred and

Twenty-fiv- e Thousand feet of various kinds of Lum-
ber, which he offers for ale at the following prices.

Square edged lumber, . . - - , $1,50 'Sheeting, 'l$5
Black. Walnut,.. ?! --., -

There is a ferry across the Missouri river, opposite
the mill;- - Lumber will be delivered on the Nebraska

ere', at 50 centj in addition to- the above prices, j
' . t LOUIS. LAWRENCE. .

September 20, 1856v vlnl5-3mp- d r" '
.'

JAMES CASGILL". 1

CEO. V. Civ.6ll.lf.
J. & G. XV J CARGILt;

FORWARDING t: A'ND COMMISSION

MERCHAWTiSi' :..
AND. M ANUFACTUREH'S AGENTS,

Steamboat Landing, ,st. Joseph, Mo.
Consignments of GooJs ana. Produce

respectfully solicited; and all business entrust
ed to u will be promptly and carefully attended to;
at the lowest rate3. ii

'References.
Taylor & Shepherd, '

i ' St. LiR. L. McGhee &. Co., ; U ..:
Livcrmore, Cooley & Co.,
Merchants Generally,' ; St. Joseph.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
GEOKGE CLATE3. (

4 ' J. V. LEE.

CLAYES' & LEE, .

Real Estate an j General Agency,
; OMAHA? CITY, '. T. '. '.' ;

"

Tteferenccs. '
.

- "V
James Wright, Broker, ' ; i ' Xew York, :

Wm. A. .Woodward, Esq.' '.',IIon.'R. Wood, Ei-Go- v) of Ohio, Cleveland,
Wicks, Otic and Brownell, Bankers, ' "
Alcott&.Horton,' j, '';. " -

Col. Robert Campbell, St. Louis,
James Ridgway, Esq. "
Crawforn and Sackett' Chicago. .

Omahi City, Aug. "30, IS35'. "vlnl3-l- y

. CHARLES KEARNY, -
;

,

AVbolesale arid r Itetail ' " Grocer
5 : STEAC5ITAND AGENT.

East side Market StArebp'site Market Hotise

edalarirc and fine assortment of Groceries, to which
he invites the attention of CWantry Merchants. Plan- -
. ... ... ... . .
tcrs ana tne public generally.)-- ; iioatstores eonstant- -
iy on Land. ,

. D. PLASTERS, : ,
r. . p. BAKER,

BROWNVILLE FERRY
. : PLASTERS .& BAKER,
ANNOUNCE to the TraTellin'g Public, that they

with everv facilitv to accommodate
those crossing the Missoari" tiver.: This bcinjr the
best crossing point on the upper Missouri, travellers
coming to Nebraska, will ini it greatly to their ad
vantage to cross at tnrs point. ' " -

FERRY. RATES. :

For every two horses, mules or oxen & wagon, $1,00
each individual pair of horses mules or ox n 2o
. " horse or mule and bugiry, . 75

led horse or mule, . .. . 25
loose cnttle per head, , ; ' ': ' "

. ' 10
sheep and hogs per head, . : ; ;; . 05
each footman, , f ' 10

'cwt. of freight ,
l- - ' lo

. Mfeetofiamber, r.-
.

; : :: 2,00
"

. unloaded wagon and horses, mules or
oxen therewith, " 75

Brownville, August 2; 185G:-l- y i::,

GROW3T under tho personal supervision of the
warranted true . aenuine : eccdg

enough of which will be sent to supply a large family,

vAoaAB as musk .melon .A beautiful and delicious
fruit. (Asiatioorigicj..-- - 25cents.:Orange Water Melox Peels off like
me nna oi ..an orange very fine :

flavor. on. u
Glass Lejios A beautiful little melon ' ;

ior preserves when green a 25 u .

Chinese aspabagcs Annual, and equal
'. to the common easily raised 20 "
r ive j; eet CCCCMBEks Very largo and -

curiou3to behold-- . ... ..f 25
Mammoth Pumpkin, 20

Urthe whole fcr one dollar, sent by mail to any
auuruss. . JOSEPH Jj. ASlliil'
20-- tf Plattsnnrn-li- . ClintnTi fin.. Mn.v " -O f

R.;W. FURNAS,

Ml
, INSURANCE ;f AGEN . ,

AND AGENT FOR " ' i
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

.
,

: ' EROWJTyiLLE.'NV.T.

W. P, LOAN,
1TT0H1Y1T IW.

LAND AND LOT AGENT.
AECHEE, BICHARDSON COUNTY, N. T.

OLIVEi BEXKCT. WM. B. OAKUIT.
JAME3 T. FISKE. .' ' i '. .5 AUGCSTTS-

-
KNIGHT.

OLIVER BENNETT & CO.,
Manufacturers and Wlialcsale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO. 87 MAIN STREET,

(FoEKEai,Tf No. 101, CoiXEa of Mais axd Locust.)
ST. LOUIS, MO.

A. MUDD, , . . G.' L. EUGHES, J.' J. MUDD,

H. T. MTJD1V S. O. GECEB.

MUDD & HUGHES.- -

HiTTro --rr3Tv "Txrrr,
No. S3 Levea and ,60 Commercial Street

ST." LOUIS, MO.

, n. it. jonxaos. , j. r. cassadt. ' j.d.test.
JOIINSOX, CASSADY 4; TEST,

Attorneys ' and Counsellors at Law.
And General Laud Agents, s.

COUNC I L BLUFFS, 1 6 AY A.
WILL promptly attend to Land Agencies,

jtinc iloaev. Xocatinz and seUinr Land
Warrinbs,and all other business pertaining to their
profession, in Western lews and NebrtOu.

1 '

: Nebraska Monse.
Trout Street, near Stsamlcat Landhig,

BEOWNVILLE, V.

A. J. BENEDICf, .

A BOOTES to te publi? that le h.-- token the
jfl, above Oous--, f : uicrly kept b - T. II. Edwards,

Brownvlibj, N. T., and is cow pn pared, to -- como-date

1all who may favor him Tvita Iheir pauonsge.
iie.r addition has !cen bui.t to t.r bouse, nnd ad-

ditions

1
mftda of Furniture and Be Mingtand ail

now ar-- soch as to rendcr-thi- a Ilouse
-

equal to r.y in the? Territory.
Brownvillf, July 5, 1S56. vl-a5- tf :

W. II. WILLI AJIS,
on

WHOIXSALE AND RETAIL TEALEB IN

STOV J-:- S & TJ NWARE
Orcson, Mo., r

TAKES pleasure in announcing thocitizehrof
the public in eencral". that he has on

hand the most xtcnsiva stock of Stoves and Tin
ware, ever o!fered in this market. Jlv Btock of Tin
ware i of mv own manufacture, and ih for sale at
Wholesale and Retail at St. Louis trice.' ? '

I wimiitMii mrticuiar attention 10 my sioch. ui
COOKING HTOVESvconiprisingthrinrist improved
patterns both Air-lig- ht and rremiura. Among tnera
may be found Filly's Charter Oak, the best stove now

use, the Asiatic Air-Tig- ht Pioneer and prize Pre-

mium. ''"" J 'AW-'- -' ' ;.l

Parlor & -- Box Stoves
Of various Sizes and Patterns, which I. will

SELL LOWEit THAN ANY IIOL'SE IN' TOWN.
Particular attention paid to making and1 putting

up Tin Gutters, in the town and country. ALso, re-

pairing doao on short notice and on reasonable term.--

Uld copper, ras3 and Pewter taken in exchange
for work or ware. W. W.- - WILLIAMS,

vl-n- 5 . . , Oregon, Mo., July 5, 1855.

F0ETY THOUSAND DOLLARS Worth, of Goods
- at a 6 mall advance pa cost and carriage by

. ROCKPORT, JSIOV ,

WE HAVE in store, and are receiving per
Hannibal, Warner, Edinburgh and Omaha,

a iarge ana weu assorica stocK or . '

D17 Goods, , Bonnets,.. .. ..
' 4 :'Clothing,- - .Medicines, ,

Hardware, ; li.in - v; Drugs, ' '
. : 'v

Queens ware, : , ... Furniture,
' ' Boots & Shoes, '

.1 Tinware, ' '.
- llaU & .v' i , Caps, : ; Saddlery,

: Cutlery, : ' . . ,. Grocer.es,
: ' ' " ' "Paints, '. Castings

. , ' ; Doors', j '-

- Sash, ' : . . ' Niiild,
- . .. Oils, ..... iron

CARPENTERS k BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS &.C.

All of whieri wo o2"er at very low prices for Cash or
Country rroduce. ' ; , . w . . ;

NO HTTMETJG! .We will sell at SOJIE PBICE!!
- . r. . DILLON A HAWK.

P. S. Ladies, if you haven't got a fine Silk Drees.
Shawl or lionnet, don't blame Dilloh & Hawk, for
wo certainly have the best assortment of Fancy Dress
Goods ever offered in this market. No trouble to
show Goods. Tl-n- 5 D.&JI.

, CHARTER. OAK .

LIFE INSURANCE1 COMPANY!
Hartford, Ct. v- - .'..." Capital $200,"D03

With large and increasing' receipts securely invested
under the sanction and approval of the Comptroller
or JruDiic Accounts.

" OFFICERS. . .
' ..'

ALFRED GILL, Pres't. JOIIX L. BUXCE, T. P,
;.. : JAail.SU. V ALiKLihi i , Socretary.
V '' '

DIRECTORS. .:
r

Alfred Gill.- - John L. Bunce. Wm. R. Coner Ja?.' G
Bolles, John A. Butler, Noah Wheaton, K. ITollis- -

ter, bam I upit, Va.n l l'hiuips, u. . nmphrey.
, BOARD OF FINAKCE. -

Geo': Beach, Esq.,President of Phoenix Bank, "
D.F. Robinson, Esq., " "Hartford M

Hon. Isaac Toucey, late Attorney General TJ. S.
Applications lor insurance received by "

R. W. FURNAS, Agent.
DR. A. S. HOLLIDAY, Med.Ex. . .

GEO. P. LUCKIIAllDT, :

WATCH MAKER
And. ffowollor

OREGON, HOLT COUNTY, 110.
XAKE3 the liberty to juform the citizens o

JU Brownville and vicinitv, that he has opened a
WATCH, CLOCK & JEWELRY STORE
Jo Oregon, Uolt county, Mo., where ha will keep con
stantly on hand, and for sale, a cood assortment of
wldnnd Silver Watches, Clocks and Jewelrv. which
ao Wl!1 scl1 extremely low, for CA&U.ir Also, a fine. . . ..f v : t i i i i i .1 iU1 J"1 lus uvcr; ana i iatca pcc
uu-ies-

, voia i ens vrun uoia ana ouver extension
cases, auvur ininiDies, &c., &c.

He is prepared to repair n atehes. Clocks and Jew
elry, of every description, in the best manner and
on ino most reason.ablo term?. . ' :

Every articlo bought in his establishment, is war
rmted to be what it is represented to be. Watch re
pairing warranted for one year,

July ZD, lSob, . vl-ns- tf

UNITED STATES . ;.
EXFKE COMPANY

E every possible facility for the safe and
speedy transmission of " . ,. ; .

Money, Valuable Packages, Parcels,' '
. Goods, - and Merchandize- -

Of every description, on renaonable term3.
Principal Offices New York, Buualo, Cincin

nati, Toledo, Chicago, Dayton, Indianopolis, and all
tne smaller towns on Railroads in the JLastern, Mid
die and Western States, connecting at pt. Louis wit
Richardson s Missouri River Express. II. KIPr.

July 26, 1856.-vl-n- S . General Superintendent

is. caociMY. IS
; JOHN W. TOOLEY.

(Successor to IfQONAN,. TOOLEY t-- Co,)
. : 53 Main st, OU Stand, . St. Louis, ;Mo.
TilPORTER, Wholesale and Retail Denier, in China,
JL Glass and Queensware, Yellow and Rockingham
Ware, Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns, Looking-gla- s

ses, EritaBnia Ware, Ac. &e., with a great variety of
Fancy Mantle and Parlor Ornaments, direct from the
Potteries and Manufacturers.

. E572f.ow arriving and in store, a full stoclt of tho
above line of goods, which i3 offered to the Trade at
reasonable rates. An examinationi3 solicited.

3jT0n hand, Assorted Crates, for Country Trade.
N. B. Packing receives special attention.

' September 13, 1856. vlnl5-6- m -

E. ESTABROOK,
. ,

UNITED STATES

District Attorney,
OMAHA CITY, N. T.

REQUIRED to be in attendance officially upon all
of the District and Supreme Court cf

thoTerritory, tenders bis Professional services to such
us need them. He flatters himself thatbia facilities
for raining a knowledge of the practice in each Dis
trict, will enable him to give satisfaction to such as
ontru'st their business to his care.

Omaha City, Jnne 7, 185t. -

. L. FORSYTH & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Freight Agents,
- OF, THE -

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
No. 3, Olire Street, St. Louis, Mo.

3. T. POirDAXU , . ' K. E. CAKIC. '

DDWDALL, CARIl & CO.,
. WASHINGTON FOUNDttY,

Eagind and Machine Manufactory.
. Corner Second and Morgan Streets. . .

ST. LOUIS, MO.
ANUTACTURERS of Steam Engines and Boil
ers, Saw and Grist Mill ""Machinery, Tobacco

Screws and Presses, Lard Kettles, Lard Screws and
Cylinders, Wend Carding Machines, Young's Patent
Smut Machines. Building Citings, Ac.

CCAgenta for the sale of Jucs Smith A Co.'s
Superior MACHINE CARDS.

YOUNG'S PATENT SMCT MACTIINE. Well
fullv Guarantied. Mann- -

DOWALL CAnK,ACO.,
Washington Foundry, St. Louin, Me.

- SA3IUEL SPENCEU Ai CO.,
No. Eighty-Tw- o North Fourth Street, Near Locust

; ST. LOUIS, MO. - '

A rANLTACTTREBS cf every description of
J.X Fraraefv dealer? in Painting3,Engravings, Litho-
graphs, A ;.J Jiookipg-glas- s nates of every size, and
s'rarapil in ar v nslfcem in the best manner. -

Advertising Cards, Ae.f Staiid and Yarnished or
Framed at short notice. -

Rosewood, Walnut and ether fancy wood Picture
I framo Mouliings.
I The Trtido Supplied. Old Frame?, 4c, Ee-gil- t.

produce 4- - coiarissioxiw:x1;

THE BRITISH PERIODICALS,
AND THE FARMER'S GUIDE.

Great deduction in the Price o the tatter publication!

lJ SCOTT & CO., New York, V
Continue to publish the following British Periodi

ca?, vu: i k. . r

Ihe T,ov. il6t Quarterly (Con? retire). '

lhe-Ktlibur- ?rh Review ( v ux ; A
he-Nor-th ISritish Review (Fr. Chunb),;
he Vestminister lieview (Li! eral). .

i:rackvood?s Edinburgh Jlagr Jine (Tory,.
- , ' K o N - ..

Tbcn-.ri.r'iodlca- ls ablv represent tbe three great of
political parties of Great Britain Whig, Tory, asid

Kadicul, but polities forms only one feature of their
charactcr7"Xs Organs of the most profound wriuts

Science Literature, Morality, and Religion, they
stand, as they ever have stood, unrivalled in tho
world of letter?, beings consilered inde'pensableto
the scholar and law prt)Fewional "uian, wnil to iae
intelligent reader of every class, they. furnish a more
correct record of .the current literature of. the. day,
throughout the world, than can be possibly obtained
from any other source..

Ulctjrl.-- y

. Copica.
;The receipt of Advance Sheetj from thoBrit-inl- i

publishers gives additional value to theso Re- -

printf especially, during the present excited stato.of 1

Luropejin atlairs, inasmucn as tney (an now do puws- -

a in the hamls of subscribers about aa soon as the
original editions.

Forvany one cf the four Reviews --

For'any
:.$.ii)o ...

twoof the four Review?,;-- ; -- .5.C0 '
For any threa of .the four Reviewg : 7.oo
For all four of the Reviews

,

For
8,00 --

3Blackwood's Magazine - .' 00 ,r
For Blackwood and three Reviews 9.00"
For Blackwood and the four Reviews 10,00
Payments to be made in all casses in advance.

Money current in tho State where issued will fco re-
ceived at par. .

- i '). . '
, : .

LiXEBiNa. A. discount of tweutv-fiv- e percent.
from tne apovepnees will be ullowe jl to vmbs order
ing direct from . Scott & Co four or more cor.ies
of anyone or more of tho above works. Thus: Four
copies of Blackwood, or of one Review, will be sent
to one address for 9 dolls., four copies of the four
Reviews aid Blackwood for 30 dolls.; and so or. .

Iostage. In all the principal Cities and Towns.
these works will b delivered Fuse of Charge.
When sent by mail the Postage to any frt of the
United States will b but Twenty-fou- r Cfnts a year
for "Blackwood and but Fourteen' Cents a year for
eacn ot tne iteviews.

Tlx 3J,.xxn.ox'e ci-ULicl-
o'

TO SCIENTIFIC- - AND TRACTICAZ. AGKICCLTTTJE.
By IlEXRr STErriENS, F. R. S., of Edinburg, and

the lato J. I. ORTO.v, Professor of Scientific Ag-
riculture in Yalo College, New Haven. 2 vols,
l,oyai Uctavo. - loUO pages, and numeroua W ood
and steer Engravings ' . , ; ;

Thi3 is do'nfcjsedly the most complete work' on As
ncnltmre crcrpuchshed, jind in order to give it a
wider circulation the publishers hava resolved to re
duce tne price to

Five Dollars for the Two .Volumes,
When sent by mailf post-pai- d) to California and

Oregon tho price will bo 7 dolls. To every other
partof tho Union and to Canada (post-paid- ), 6 dolls

This wm-- iirxoi the old "Book cf the Farm."? .

Remittances for-an- of tho above publication?
snouia always to addressed, post-pau- l, t the Pub
lisbers ;' LLUAKl) SGUTT & CO..

No. 5 4, Gold Street, N. Y

n6 tiooKSkept!!Ill casiih!
A. S; IIOLLADAY,

WHOLESALE AND KETAILj IEALEU 15

lSIain Street, Brownville, N. T.h

THE undersigned respectfully bogs leave to inform
public, that he has bow er banl a complete

assortment of everything, usually kwt in JJrur
Stores, which hti offers for saloj Exclusively, on a
New System of - . - , -- -

CASH; AND CASH ONLY!
It will be entirely foreign to this beautiful system.

to "Cook," "keep account," "note" "scratch" 'chalk,"
or "remember for a few days." Come with the
" Spondulicks "ifyou want anything in the prug
line,'; O I "V .A V ; i

'

Prescriptions Compounded at all Eoais with
Accuracy and Dispatch:

Remember the system 1 have adopted, and my
pocketand your feelings will not suffer. Credit Will
positirrJi not be given, unless under cirjumstancei of
peculiar destitution.

July 12, lS56.-vl-n0- tf . A. S. IIOLLADAT.

THE NEW FLOURING MILL.
CLARK'S PATENT COMBINED GRINDING

Merchant Flonrin? .Mill. This
highly ingeniouH aid.mU(ih needed inTtntion forms
an cntiruly new foaturo in the manufacture of
WHEAT and FLOUR, by the superior manner in
which it performs its work GRINDING and HOLT-IN- U

the Grain nt ft single operation into Seven
different kinds of flour and feed.

This mill possesses advantages to numerous to be
enumerated in any advertisement. The proper war
to fully appreciate its great merit 13 to sect it run.
It is in operation daily at '

No. 313 Proadwiy,- - Corner Court st., St. Louis, 31).
"State and Country Right and Mil For Sale, . -

W. W. IIAMER & CO.,
Rroadwayand Courted Story.

ST. JOSEPH LUMBER YARD.
On Edrnond Street, near Carill'a Mill,

St. Joseph, .Missouri.
W. J. TAYLOR, Removed from the old

. Stand to the above named place.

TnE undersigned is now fully prepared to
his patrons and friends with tho best as-

sortment of l'ino Lumber cvor offered in this mar-
ket, comprising not only White Pino Lumber and
White and Yellow Flooring, ready dressed; but alio
best assortment of Pine, and Cottonwood shingles,
Poplar Siding, &c . - , . .. ...

He has now on hand, at his Lumber Yard, tho lar-
gest and best assortment of Doors, Sash and Yeni-tia- n'

blinds, ever offered in this market, a portion of
which is direct from Cincinnati manufactories, which
enables him to pell nt very reduced prices. Hiis
fully prepared to fill all orders in his line, at short
notice, and particularly solicits tho Kansas and Ne-

braska trade, for he has the articles they want and
must have, lie sure to give mc a call, near CargiU's
Mill, and in the immediate vicinity of the St. Jo-

seph Brewery.

"ATniSTG OF BEAUTY 13 A JOT FOREVER."

COLES VOYAGE OF LIFE.
Childhood. Youth, lilanhood Old A?e,

Four splendid Line Engravings, from tho Originals
in the Gallery of tho Spinster Institute. Plates,
15x23. Paper, 20x33. ,

-

A GREAT NATIONAL WORK.
Of five years' cxecufion, involving an expense of $20,
000. Artist 3 proofs, India LiCttercU, JU.
Plain,' ?20. .

23f" A pro'pectus containing a full description of
the work, with testimonials from our first ARTISTS,
our most eminent, DIVINES, our most distinguished
STATESMEN, the best accredited JUDGES OF
AliT, at homo and abroad, together with the

VOICE OF TIIE PRESS .

Of thi3 city, ard also of the highest European au-
thority,

THE LONDON ART JOURNAL, '

n m De iorwajacu. on ma riceipc oi two postage
sunups. . . ...

i

The Trade supplied on the most
Liberal Terras.

Appropriate and tasteful (tvles of fram ns. Tirana.
ed expressly for this work, at the lowest cash rates.
me luriiisuea at prices varying irora ?10 to ?32 the
set. Boxing, packing and cartage from $1 to S2.
Aaaress tne V oyage of Life, liev. A. It. WOLFE.
.vlnUff . Spingler, Institute, N. Y.

J. M. ilcFADIN & CO

FOR WARDING COMMISSION
lfiea'ciiaiits, '

Xo. 28 Levee, and 5G Commercial street,
. St. Louis, Mo '

Eepocial attention given to sales of nEMP,ROrE,
Provisions. Flour, Gniin, Ae. Consignments solicit-
ed, and promptly dispose-- of.

TIIOMAS II. LAKKINT & CO.,
- T, COjIHISSIOIT 1IEECIIANT3 AXD

Wholesale Grocers,
jo. oU, L.evee, l Trier 01 Uuve street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Special attention given to sales of HEMP, GRAIN

u'i iuuA..w. oruerj iiiKca iur uie purcuas
of Hemp, under any circumstances.

A. D JONES,
THE WESTERN PIONEni L.VND HUNTER,

axi
DEALER IN HEAL ESTATE,

. OMAHA. CITV, Jf. T.
JSLands carefully located, and entered for cus

tomer. Lotd and Liutls bought and sold. ;

& HATLACK,,Yholesal3D2aIer3DAY Goods, Eo. 57 rearl street, between Wal-
nut and Yiny Cincinnati, Ohi

CROWN & CO., " : ''r-- :

No. 78, JIain Steet, Su Loais; Ij

, srRTNG, STOCK COMPLE

Tcf! c'ieapost and raost extensive Tanrr
Good iu?l Yankee Notions Estalli.

rr .rit ia tho Western Couctrj-- ,

TEBCIt ' NTS i l search or cheap gooi;lri; .
JLYJL ted t exam e our tock of silks, dP.M

a

is Embroideries, ribbmi.
and hosiery, tn unings furnishin; goo-L- i a- -j

ware3 gene: ally, together with 15,000 ParasTi
the' latest and most fashionable style at

facturtrs' prices.
Cash buyers, close purehasers, and pirnpt

will find our stock adapted to their warto in 1T
particular. A call from the trade is respjt

vlnio..
i lev "H

OREGON 310.
ROBT. L. IIATT EN, Propiictor

No pains or expense will be sparcil by tie mln.
ber,to m;vk9 his gue?t.t comfortablo in every reT
at tins well known ana nigaiy reputable Iioue -

The very-- bct attention given to animals ly .
rood nnd attentive Hostler. '! 4, ,

ivi-nm.- ;i ; .;iiocERT.L:iLV'rrEx- -

:l :., . NEW GROCERY;, : - --

j .Head Quarters for Bargains! '
v T.UFUS" T.EDWARDSl ' "'

t
' Wholesale and retail d ialer hi 1

Staple and -- Fine GroceiieSpljies
Teas, Foreign and lamest; Liquors, id erer.

thing else appertaining to the bu-rnc- of QmttT
Main, between Julo and Second street '

(Opposite the Fdjar House.) "

: ST. JOSEPH,'

Eagle Irlills.
st. josErli, 3m !i .

. JAMES CAUGILI., rroprirtor.
MANUFACTURES arid kcep cotl, '.

Ainds if Flour, rffeaj,.
and Feed stuffs. Orders solicited nd prfftDjtly 11 "

on most favorable terms. Cash paid ettistaotf-.-fo- r

Wheat. For character of Flour refer lo tveryJj
that ever used it. ; ? . . i i .

St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. SO, 1S5G.' vlntS-l- y '

Steel Plow Factory,
,' Market Square, St. Joseph,' Mo .

WILLIAM M. CARTER, .,
of I'rame-plow- f of Mi ji"MANUFACTUIiER Plows and boypi-pioir- j,

Cultivators and Harrows. All order( uider five-b'u-

dred plows) filled immediately. Liberal Jiscoont to
wholesale purchasers'. ;. $" s . ..

CIIABI.E3 VfZSX.
'" . J. JTA3H1X.

' AVEST & JIcASIIEX, ' '

FORWARDING & COALMISSlto'

Grocers and Steamboat Agent3( '
Corner Second and Francis Slreeti,
(Opposite A. Eeatia's Banking IIoiLe.)

,3t. JosopUt IWiissioxxri.'
assortment of IJoat Stores. Groqeik-s- , Wiiiti.AXLiquc Meal, Flour, Ac, kept coMtahtir on

hand. July 2o, 135f., l--

FRANKLIN
TYPE & STEREOTYPE FOUNDRY

Na. 163 Vine St., tet. 'Foarti and lib. "

f

r i ." CINCINNATI O.; ;
.

C. F. 0'DItISCOLr CO.

Manufacturers and dealers in yew, ook anl Jui
Pre? , Ca , G illi';?, &e., 4..-Inkfl- ,

and Printing Material of Every 1 tsojipi.iflii.- -

STEUEOTYiI'(; of all kind D.oka,
Patent Medicine Direction.-?- , Tl.,"V'ood. Kngwvingi, '

Ac Jr. . .1 '

Brand and Pattern Letters, various si vies.;

Vholesalc" , Paper Warehouse.
UKADXF.H VAI1III:N ifi CO..

W IIOLESALE Dealers in pijiers pf every des- -'

1 T oription:- -

Printing, 5 . Folio Tcft, ,

Pok paper,' ;' Ut Cap, j ,
Wrapping,
Mani!;, Letter A tfnt,
Colored Paper?, Medium k Demy'i,

of the very bet Eastern and Wentera Ilnnulacturt,-an- d

for a!e at very low prices. - ') ',

723" Caih for Kags and Roiw.
. LRADNEi:, WARREN" A CCr,

' '
No. V:, U Sulla stre-rr- .

Chicago, June. "dthlSji). ; vl-n- t

Improved Little Giant
CORN & COB PLANTATION MILL

I'rlco Xtoducod.
TIT?! subscribe? ha.?"purcha3id excltsire right Tf.

in the West, of theaboie ce'ebrarel
Mills, and is prepared to furnisii. tbeui I t all tiincf.
either wholesale or retail, and guaranteed in the tsi
positive, .tuannnr. ' ' - ; : i I

It w now more than a year since the .

"Little Giant"
Was introduced totb public, darinir which tim?, it
has bjen constantly growing in tie pp liar f.ir.4 ;

iiie lraprovcineiiw recently eateit ani ecre'i,
makes it the m st perfect luachfne' ever offered to?
gcncnil farm use. it .i furnished rcadv fr-- att:w hin;
team, and weighs follows: Vfit'l, No. 2, 33i,
No. 3, 40), No. 4, 50'J p.uiul.. Twenty ininutcs ar
sufficient to fit ona up, without swhaii'nal aid, and
when once ftlj-stel-

, it ean wirlr Kafety-b- entrui-t?'-!

to a boy. ' Fell directions accininny 'cv!i Mill. '

TT" J2 wL 31 3323 PsJ r
'

No 1, 1 35. will grind 8 bu meal rr houi t hh 1 bor3'
No2 40, " Il " " i 1 "
No 3 50. " 1 u . a

! (W t --

No 4 COl u 20 . " u .2 "
Idsf" Liberal discount to dealers.- -

. .
- JAMES P.. CHAD WIC

,. '' No. 63 LV-us- t Street, bet. 2d and 31
Juno 23, 13o. vl'-n-l

' " ' - St. Louis, Mu. .

ALONZO PS ATT. K. C. rRATTi JT, yr. rox, .t'
New York. o. vr. cuilh. 8. C. M.tNHrB,"

' St. Louis.-- 1 St. Loais.
CHILD, FKATT- - & C(Kr- - -

Direct Importer, Jobbn-- s and M.T.inf:ctuSTrsf AgT?nts

English, Freneh, German & Arnericnn.
.." llardware and Cutlery.

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS, .kV,'

130 & 111 Main St, cor. WathiEgloaTCT?!;,
st. Louis, mo. 3

.. ...
I. O. of G: T. m

THE Brown nlle Lodge, "No3, Ind"rrt t .Order'
Good Templar wecU very Saj nriay; eve-

ning, at 7 o'clock, at Templars' Hall, No. 2iJ, Atlan-
tic street (Thurbur's Block).

Members of th? orJrr vfitmg the city, ire respecV
fully invited tn attend, when onvenirnt afld t'nc
locat: nghere, aro earnest It so: icitd to join tho Llg"
as we look for tho support of all frieud. )f Tc3er
ance, both mala and ftma'c." '

For iaftrmation concerning tb Orl v, enqnire of
Wm. Thnrbnr, Atlantic treet, O. Y. '.Uke, No.
Main street, or Iiiciiard-Drow- n, jorner f 31aia8D'l
First street. lit order" of ttq Inlg?

- - Mm. C. if.TIIL'UIiUIWC.T. .
At-es- t: II. P. liUXTCN, W. S.

July 2.1,13:15. :.Trl-nS- tf ... .;.
e. . Trrrxir. - k. 0. terlkt. it.t. jJitii; :

TTJTTLB, PEHLEY Sc

FALL STYLES. im'
, 77 Main street, St. Liuis, Mo. .

rANUFACTCRERSof Strair and S lk Ponnerv
1X Importers and Wholesale dealer! in Kitboo."
Silk Mil!incry,Flowers, Trimmings, LatieUood-sEc1-- ' .

broideries, Ae.
ti7"Merchants and MilL'nors we particularly rJ '

vited to cxainioeour stfK k, lefore makir g their spri' S .

purchases, we (relying fully n the srpcrioritj ii
our Bfyle,) intend to offer iuducimienU equl, if
sapcrion. to ary jobbing house in the I'niteJ J?ut- -

Seitember 1, 13j5. vlnli-G- m ' .

NEMAHA CITY FERRY
Across the Mksoim III v.jr at 'Nemaha

Citj, niouth of Little "Neraaua river,
Nebraska Territory.

TIIE Proprietor informs Ejuig-an't.-- , r.avclers n

rver-crosin- g public, that he La now i.i
eratioa good, Urge and subUntiid boats :vt the abot
named jjoint, asd careful boatmen to cross person ;
and teams fronj either tide of the river, t all t:m-

-

.

of the diy r.T night. The landi op is a e and e;?.
and tho Proprietor takes pleasure i eiiTlng f?

public for patronage. This is in lircct
t DiglyucFwt Kartiy"acd Uiat jej.in. R.t'.e iihst practical pint a"t which to crow the-"'-

souri rirer. It is nirvj miles frem Ii : Purt
and 5evcn-bcSo- w Lrownviile, N. T, Tli be.'t ( '

commodations to be hail oa cither side of the r,"Vl'r

Nemaha City, Sept. 23, 18 Ji.-- U J. C. ELLI.
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